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Abstract
An observed increase in the populations of Omiodes indicata (Fabricius) in Brazil’s soybean crops is causing
population outbreaks. Specimens were collected at Experimental Farm Lageado, in São Paulo State University
(UNESP), Faculty of Agronomic Sciences, Botucatu, São Paulo, Brazil. Samples of individuals (larvae and
pupae) were collected in the field and kept in the laboratory until emergence of adults to confirm the species. The
species O. indicata occurred in four soybean areas with no previous record of this pest. The population dynamics
showed that this lepidopteran is present throughout crop development, with population peaks occurring during
the reproductive period of soybean. These observations are unique to this crop and planting site, showing that the
insect has been adapting to the conditions of the region where it was found, demanding attention from soybean
producers.
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1. Introduction
The main species of larvae defoliating soybean crops in Brazil are Chrysodeixis includens (Walker) (Lepidoptera:
Noctuidae), Anticarsia gemmatalis (Hübner) (Lepidoptera: Erebidae), Spodoptera eridania (Cramer), S.
frugiperda (Smith) and S. cosmioides (Walker) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) and species of the subfamily
Heliothinae (Bortolotto et al., 2015; Wiest & Barreto, 2012; Czepak et al., 2013). There are sporadic infestations
of other Lepidoptera species, such as Omiodes indicata (Fabricius) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae), Urbanus proteus
(Linnaeus) (Lepidoptera: Hesperiidae) and Trichoplusia ni (Hübner) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) (Moscardi et al.,
2012), especially in the absence of factors that keep them below the control level, leading to population
outbreaks and causing damages.
The species O. indicata, also known in the scientific literature by the synonym Hedylepta indicata (Fabricius,
1775) (Bortoli et al., 1982), is a secondary pest popularly known as leaf roller. Highlighting the increase in its
occurrence rate on soybean in tropical and subtropical regions, the species has been recorded attacking this crop
in Asia, the USA, Dominican Republic, Puerto Rico, Cuba, Nicaragua, Suriname, French Guiana and Brazil
(Moscardi et al., 2012; Plantwise, 2017).
Intense outbreaks of O. indicata were recorded in Brazil during the agricultural years of 2004/2005 and
2009/2010 in the states of Paraná, Mato Grosso do Sul, Mato Grosso, Goiás, Bahia, Maranhão, Piauí, Tocantins
and Pará (Meyer, Moscardi, & Sosa-Gómez, personal communication apud Moscardi et al., 2012).
Larvae of O. indicata are easily recognizable due to their habit of rolling and joining soybean leaflets through
secretions and silk threads forming a shelter where they spend the entire larval stage (Sosa-Gómez et al., 2010).
The larvae have a green and oily appearance. They can measure 12 to 15 mm by the end of larval development
that lasts from 14 to 28 days and consists of five stages (Bortoli et al., 1982; Sosa-Gómez et al., 2010).
Due to the occurrence of populations outbreaks, research on the occurrence and population dynamics throughout
the development of soybean is the key to planning control strategies in situations of outbreaks in crop regions.
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Thus, this study aimed to
t report the ooccurrence andd population ddynamics of O
O. indicata in aareas with soy
ybean
crops in Brazil.
2. Method
ds
2.1 Experiimental Area and
a Crop Cultivation
The specim
mens were coollected in fouur areas (22°448′24.14″S, 488°25′39.30″O; 22°49′30.40″″S, 48°25′34.0
04″O;
22°49′12.994″S, 48°25′488.74″O; 22°48′02.71″S, 48°225′24.48″O) att the Lageado Experimental Farm belongin
ng to
FCA/UNE
ESP, Botucatu (SP), croppedd with soybeaan (cultivar BM
MX Potência RR) at a spaccing of 45 cm
m and
occupyingg three hectaress in each area, all totalling 122 hectares.
The soybeean was plantedd in Decemberr 2015 under a no-tillage sysstem. The seedds were treatedd with fungicide (60
g a.i. carbooxine + 60 g a.i.
a thiram) andd insecticide (770 g a.i. thiam
methoxam) for 100 kg of seedds, followed by the
inoculationn of Bradyrhizzobium (60 ml//50 kg of seedss).
Applicatioon of pesticidees followed reccommendationns by the Agroochemicals Phhytosanitary Syystem (AGRO
OFIT)
and approoved by the Ministério dda Agriculturaa, Pecuária e Abastecimeento (MAPA). Asian rust was
preventativvely controlleed using the fungicide azooxystrobin (600 g/ha a.i.) + cyproconazzole (24 g/ha a.i.)
supplemennted with mineeral oil adjuvannt (0.5% of thee application vvolume). The hherbicide Glypphosate was applied
at a rate off 2 L/ha.
2.2 Sampliing of Insects
The samppling was donne weekly in the period beetween Decem
mber 2015 andd April 2016 by monitorin
ng 60
points/areaa during the vegetative
v
stagges (V1-V4) aand after the V
V4 stage of crrop developmeent. The beat cloth
method deeveloped by Boyer
B
and Dum
mas (1963) was used. The collected indivviduals (larvae and pupae) were
placed in pplastic containners and kept uunder laboratorry conditions ((25±2 °C, RH = 70±10% andd photoperiod = 12
hours) until adult emergeence, after whiich time the iddentification off species was cconfirmed.
3. Results and Discussion
Evidence oof O. indicataa feeding on soybean was foound in all fouur experimental areas (Figuure 1). Larvae were
collected ffrom the V4 too R8 stages off crop developm
ment. The larvvae fed by scraaping the leaf pparenchyma an
nd in
severe attaacks, they reduuced leaf area,, which reducees the photosyynthetic capaciity. Due to their habit of ‘rollling’
and attaching to the leavves, the larvae are protected ffrom contact innsecticides, thhus making theem more difficu
ult to
control (Q
Quintela & Barrrigossi, 2005; M
Moscardi et all., 2012).

Figure 1. Omiodes inddicata causing defoliation in soybean. (A) C
Consumed area; (B and C) L
Larvae feeding on
soyybean leaves
Although tthe lepidopteraan populationss colonized thee crop from thee beginning off development,, the increase in the
number off individuals occurred
o
early in the reproduuctive stage off soybean withh population peeaks during th
he R5
(pod filling) stage (Figuure 2). Limontee et al. (2016) observed a siimilar scenarioo in Cuba durinng his experim
ments
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with soybeean, observingg that O. indicaata was presennt throughout tthe crop cycle,, causing greatter damage in areas
practising the no-tillage system and ppeaking betweeen the 42nd annd 58th days, which corresppond to the R4
4 and
R5 stages.

Figure 22. Population dynamics
d
of O
Omiodes indicaata in four soybbean areas, Bootucatu, São Paaulo State, Brazil
O. indicatta occurred inn greater quanntities during the reproductiive period of the soybean. The fact thatt this
lepidopteraan causes deffoliation duringg a period in which photossynthesis is fuundamental for the filling of
o the
grains in thhe R5 stage is alarming becaause this can hhave consequennces to the finnal production of the crop. Barros
et al. (20022) observed thhat the greatestt reduction in ggrain yield occcurs when the plants undergo defoliation in the
R4 and R55 stages, whicch reinforces thhe concern plaaced on the prresence and poopulation increease of this pe
est in
soybean cuultivation. According to thee recommendaations by Embbrapa (2010), tthe control of defoliating in
nsects
should be carried out whhen soybean deefoliation reacches 15% at the reproductivee stage, since aall photoassimiilates
produced aare directed to the formationn of flowers, poods and seeds.
It should bbe emphasizedd that with theiir habit of curlling in the leavves, the larvaee are difficult tto collect using the
beat cloth method, which means that tthe present poppulations are pprobably underrestimated. Wiith this knowle
edge,
it is recom
mmended that plants
p
be inspeected to have a more precise estimate of thee population.
Although this lepidopterran has alreaddy been reporteed in soybean producing staates in Brazil, the informatio
on in
the literatuure regarding when
w
this pestt becomes preesent in the croop and when iits population peaks during plant
developmeent is scarce. Thus,
T
this reseearch presents promising resuults regarding its presence thhroughout the crop
cycle, its feeding habit on leaves andd its populatioon increase duuring the reprroductive phasse of soybean. Our
results souund the alert to soybean pproducers reggarding the poossibility of ooccurrence of this pest, an
nd its
appropriatte managementt for future croops in this and other regions.
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